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Student Senate president
calls for new elections
due to candidate's protest
by Becky Imes
News Editor

Anyone who did nm vole in

student se nate Clcclions last
week will get another chance.
Last week"s Student Senate
election was nullified due to a
protest by one of the 16 candidates. Erich Mischc protested
the results of se nate elections
because elections were conducted only Monday and Tuesday, instead of for 1he three
days o rigina lly planned .

As a result of the protest. the
Senate's Judicial Council and
Senate President Steve Backes
had a special mectin, Thursday and "decided to nullify the
election. A spec ial election
will be conducted this week.

· ·1 was concerned with the
ethics and constitutionality of
sh·ortfning the e lections. especially in light of the ,fact
they were advertised as be ing
for three days ... Mische said.
"There's nothing in lhe senate
conStilution allowi ng t~em to
change votin& times ...

Commitlcc chairman.
A lack of candidates and
students to staff voting areas
we re the major reasons for
shorteni ng the vmi ng times. It •
tel sa id .
··senate made eve ry possible
attempt to inform students of
the change. We changed the
signs over the main doors in
Atwood and on posters ... he
sa id .
Sixteen candidates applied for .
15 reprcsent.l.ti ve positions.
leaving no contest in four of
five colleges. Spring elections
were conducted under the
Representative Senate Act.
with five seats allotted for the
College of Business. three for
the College of Social Sciences.
three for the College of Education and two seats each for the
College of Fine Arts and
rlumanities and the College of
Science ancHndu.stry : •· , :· .,
Onlf the College of Fine Arts
and Humanities had more candidates than scats . with three
persons running for two seats.

',

However. the entire e lection
has been nullified in the interest Of fairness. lttel said .
" There is still the possibi lity
of a wri1c-in candidate in one
of the 01hcr colleges ...

EICCtions,. were origi nally
planned to last through
Wednesday , but the senate executive counc il decided early
Monday morning to stop the
voting after two days.

The sJ)Cc iift{ lection will be
Wednesday and Thursday. with
several voting areas set up
around campus.
'Tm really happy to hear
they' re running the elections
over.·· Mischc sa id .
··Especially if they" re admi1ting they made a mistake."

PholoNem Oonkers

Panel approves building funds
by Erik Mathre

"

affairs.

Stewart H:111 .

· What began as a $2 10.000
appropriat ion one day turned in10 $3.5 million the next day afler
inten se negotiation s at the
Capitol.

The fundin g includes a 75-officc
exp.-.nsion of the Gray Building.
The commi ttee added $745.000
for a new air-conditioning sys1cm
and $60.000 to examine SteWart
Hall' s fou ndation for defects.

The committee was hes itant to
issue money for the raz ing o f
Ste~a rt Ha ll. Radovich sa id.
" The re is not a grea l deal of sentimen t IO tear that building
down.·· he s..iid.

A House-Senate joint com miucc
approved funding for remodeling
and expanding the Gray Building
last Tuesday after negotiations
which lasted until 3 a.m. that
morning.

"We would have been more comfortable with $4.5 million (for the
Gray Building). Now we'll ha ve
10 be more creati ve in how we
spend lhc money." Radovich
said .

"After a IOI of hard negotiat ions
and bargaining. they changed
their minds." said Bill Radovich.
vice president fo r administrative

Gov. Pcrpich originally sci aside
$ 14 . 1 million for SCS buildings
in hi s budget. including $5.9
million to remodel or rep lace

Instead the com millec recommends $60.000 for lest boring of
S1cwart's foundation . The foun dation of the bui lding·_._ c:1st wing
shows signs nf sculing. Radovich
~aid. " They want 1ha1 resol ved
before they del·idc wha t to do
with 1he building.··

Aqoclate Editor

.

Mische added that several
students went to vote on
Wednesday itnd found the
voting areas closed.

The decision was m'ade before
voti ng started, said Sen. Mark
lttel, who was in .charge of
electiOns as Internal Affairs

It's no picnic . ..

..• no plcnlc, anyway, for people who are In need of food. Glen Fett}g and Brian Meghan, members
of COBEC (College of Business Executive Council), collected food on and around campus last week
to help stock Tri-CAP food shelves. •

Building continued on Page 11

SFC proposals move toward senate approval
by Nancy Kessel
Managing Editor
--'~-----/\

After nearly two months of information
gathering and negotiating. the Senate
Finance Committee made its fonnal budget
recommendation for 1984-85 Wednesday.
pendi.ng appeals.
The committcC has calculated tota l SFC
reve nue at S760.540.
SFC revenue is derived from a balance fo r. wa rd of $90,000. a projected fee income
ofS494.087; and projected income returned from Chro11ic/e ($8 1.953). Child Care
Center .(S37 .000). Theatre (S3.500). Photo
Lab. (S 1.000). Rec Sports users fees.
(S26.000). and Unive rsi ty Program Board,

($2.000). Also ca rried over is S5.000 in
inte rest and a Pres ident "s Reserve of
$20,000.
Revenue from Intramural and Rccrcalional
Sports is a new addition to the SFC budget.
"Diane Guse (director) believes she can
bring in $20.000 in revenue by charging
students $ 10 a quarter to use the weight
room," Sen. Dan Duffy said .

equipment and docs not ha\'e a sw imming
pool. sauna and other fa ci lities in the same
bui lding. as SCS would have. The weight
room is expected to be built in East man
Hall .

KVSC had requested about S6.000 more
nex t year to expand . ·· 1t'~ not time for
KVSC to expa nd . but to re-group.·· Duffy saict'"" lt's kind ofup to the highcr-u,9s
right now."

The com miuce decided to give additional
funding to Rec Sports on the condition
Guse charge user fee s and return revenue
to SFC.

The entire SFC recommendation is a lso
contingent upon administrative approval.
The recommendations arc on ly tcmpornry.
Heg land sa id, because o rganizations will
be able to appeal the decision Wednesday
,11 another SFC meeting.

The Univers ity of Wisconsin-Eau Claire The committee decided to maintain
has been very successful with its weight ' KVSC's 1983-84 budget until a decision
room. according to Sf'.~ember John concerning it s structure is made by the adHaller . ··They've hlld nothing but suc- ministmtion. ""I'd hate to go out and slash,
cess.·· he told the committee. "They" re slash. slash and say ·goodbye.' .. Chris
now looki ng at running 18. possibly 24 Hegland. clwirman. Said . " It '~ ju~t nol
hours a day.··
right. Let' s put ir in the refrigerator and
freeze it.""
Eau Claire abo charges stutlent~ to u~c ii...

SFC may then .1mcnd the budget or main tain its current rccormnenda1ion. The
budget must then be approved by the Student Scnale before going to · President
Brendan McDonald for linal approval.

2
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Brieflu
Official UniV41rsity Bulletin
Two candidates fur the position of DircclOr of
International Studies will be available for interview by
s tudents from I :30 to 2:30 p.m. Apri l 24 and April
25 in the Atwood's Mississ ippi Room: Reuben Peter•

~!1~~;~-~~~~g~

0
~~7~c~.paS~~~cxnt
ava ilable April 24. and Joseph Navari. d irector of in·
tcrnationa l programs and studies at Linv icld College.
Mc Minnv ille. O re .. will be available Apri l 25. For
more information. ca ll Wayne Gi ldsct h, 255-308 1.

:~")..~~~;;~~~

Theatrical company to present play
nie Diary of Anne Fra11k will be presented by the
County Stea rns T heatrical Company each T hursday.
F riday and Saturday. April 26 through May I9 at 8
p.m .• with matinees on May 6 and 13 at 2 p.m. Tickets
arc $6. Ca ll 253·824 2 10 rese rve scats.

Huston re-elected as mayor
Mayor Sam Huston was rc•elec1ed by an almost
2•to• 1 ma rgih last week in St. C loud munic ipal elec·
lions. Huston defeated challenger George Courrier
5.356 to 2.757. Also re-e lected were three incumbent
city cou nci l members . Jim Nahan. La rry Meyer and
Syb il Ho llern defeated challengers Sonja Be rg and
M ary Unger.
St. C loud voters defeated a proposed charter amend•
ment under which the city's four ward council
members would be elected by voters in the ir wards.
C urrently. ward counci l members must Jive in their
respecti ve wa rds bul arc elected by vote rs at large.
Th irty percent of the city's eligible voters partic ipated
in the elections.

in the Performing Art:-. O,:n1er Rl'('ita l Hall. The re~·i1:1I
wi ll feature mu:-.ic by Schubert, Barber. Helm. Kcnn:in . Kramer. Stradella and Beethoven . Performing will
be Susan Kutil . Nancy Hcndrick:-.on. Kathleen J11hn:-.on.
Charlene K:ilke and Julie Poepping. Thl' rccita l i~ fret'
and " pen to the public . Sigma Alpha lot:i is an international mu:-.ic fra1ernity for wnmen.

Musical comedy to be performed
Wo11derful Town will be presented M:iy 2 through
9 in Stage I of the Performi ng Arts Center by the ~CS
theatre department. Curtai n time for the shows 1s 8
p. m . The May 7 performance will be in tcrprctc? for
the hearing-i mpaired by Jan Radatz. SCS Handicapped Studen t Services.
T ic kets go on sale April 25 from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m .
weekdays at the PAC ticket offi ce. Tickets may also
be purchased one hour before curtain time . T ickets arc
$4 for the public. $2 for non-SCS s1udents and sen ior
c ilizens. and free fo r SCS faculty. staff and students
with identification . For more informa1ion. call the
t icket office. 255-2455 or the theatre department.
255-3229.

Air band , raff le raise project funds
Fund-raising eve nts will take place May 3 and 10
to he lp fund the S1. C loud Children· ~ Film Project. A
city•wide raffl e and an air band concert will be May
3 at 7 p .m . at 1he Paramount Theat re. T he raffl e and
concert arc sponsored by Bemick's Pepsi-Cola. A
Rocky Horror Picture Show costume party will be May
10 al 8:30 p .m. at the Paramou nt T heatre. Fo r more
information. call the fi lm offi ce. 255-0677 or Ja n
Turner. plJblicity direc1or. 255·315 1.

Music fraternity presents recital

U of M professor gives lecture

Members of the SCS Epsi lo n Xi chapte r or'S igma
Alpha Io ta will prq.o,;ent a reci ta l at· 4 p .m .. April 29

A lecture entitled "The Phrygians and Lydians" will
be presented by Tom 8 . Jones. regents prOfcssor

c111cri1U~. Uni\'cr~ity of Minnc:-.ota. Apri l 25 at I p .m .
111 Atwo1x.l':-. Uulc Theater. Jonc~ i:-. the author of O\'Cr
100 hook:-.. anidc:-. :ind reviews. The speech is span·
~orc<l by the Uni"cr!;ify Progra m Board. Middle Easl
S1udie~ and thl' Department of History .

Black culture emphasized t his week
Black Culture Weck started at SCS Monday. Events
du ring the week include a ta lk on the significance of
Jesse Jackson 's presidential campaign ton ight at 7:30
p. rn . in Cente nnial Hal l. Room 100; a tale nt and
fashion show April 26 :It 7 :30 p. m . in Atwood's Lit•
1le T heate r ; a d:mce fc:11u ring the rhyth m and blues
band Ma1-<1r:iti Apri l 27 :II 8 p.m. in Atwood Ballroom:
and show ings o f Pippin :ind 711e Autobiography of Miss
Jmtt' Pittman. A complete schedu le may by obta ined
by ca lli ng 1he SCS minori ty program office. 255·3003.

Professor receives state honors
Joan Jabcobson. professor of speech science.
pathology and aud iology. received t~c 1984 Honors
of the Assoc iation awa rd from the M innesota Speech.
Language and Hearing Association. The award is given
10 one or two membe rs each year fo r contributio ns to
1he fields of :-.pcech pathology· and audiology.

Student director_s sought for survey
Facu lty director:-. for ncxl fall's SCS survey will be
Steve Fmnk. assistant professor of polit ical science and
John Murphy. assistant professor of sociology. Juniors
and se niors who wish 10 se rve as senior student direc•
wrs shou ld ta lk with Fran~ o r Murphy by April 27.
Directors arc given a leadership questionnaire and
question design. interviewer t raining. fi eld work . data
management and analysis and survey ethics . Student
directors rece ive two credits o f POL 499 or SOC 4 99
for each of two qua rters. All books and supplies arc
prov ided . Students need not be politica l sc ience or
soc iology majors.

Convicted Watergate 'plumber' to speak
another ex it.

by Bob Noyed
Staff Writ er

Who needs a pl unger when the head
. pl umbe r is nn his way'!
The supervisor of one of 1hc most infamous
group of plu mbe rs was G. Gordon Liddy.
His role as a plumber d id not involve
clogged pi pes :md lc':iky faucc1s. Liddy
saved his "plumbing'' to coi1rd ina1c the
Watcrga1c ?re:1k•in .
Bcsl known fo r his involvement in the
Wa terga te scanda l. Liddy has es1a_b lished
himself :is one uf the most cont roversial
characters in the last decade .
Liddy . who se rved in the s pecia l
investigat ive un it ODESSA. also known as
the Plumbers. will speak April 26 in At·
wood Ba ll room .
On Ju ne 16. 1972 1hc-Plu1i.bcrs, led by
Liddy. en1ercd the Democratic Nationa l
Commincc headquarters. Five of the seven
men involved in the break-i n were arrested
in the headquarters. Liddy escaped lhmugh

College and received a degree fro m
Fordham Law School.

It was not until June 28 that FB I agents approached Liddy for qucs1ioni ng abou t lhc
break-in. He refu sed to answe r questiof.:-.
and was promptly fi red from the-Commit •
tee to ·Rc·e lcct the President.
After his d ismissal. Liddy·s life was spent
in and out of courtrooms and prisons. He
was charged with contempt o f court and
convicted of conspiracy. burgla ry and
wire-lapping in the Watcrg,1te case and
sc nt.£l)Ccd to 20 yea rs in prison .
Liddy's life in prison is described in his
autobiography Will. which has become one
of the most h ighly acclaimed and con•
trovcrsial books of the Wate rga1c era.
In the book Liddy describes prison life and
events that led to his re lease . His sentence
was reduced 10 eight years by President
Ca rter in 1977 -:md he was released on
Sept. 7 of that year.
Liddy was born in New York Ci ty in 1930
and lived in the area lhrnughout his
child hood years. He aucndcd Ford ham

Aflc r serv ing as an officer in the army fo r
1wn years. Liddy became an FB I special
agent. He rece ived six commendat ions .
and :it 29 became one of the youngest men
('\ er to serve as a bureau·supcrvisor on 1hc
s taff of J . Edga r Hoover.

In 1962 Liddy resigned from the FBI and
r,·1Urncd to New York to practice intcrna•
li,,nal law with his fa thcr. He also served
,1:-. a prosecuting attorney and was an un~lll'ccssfu l candidate for Congress .
When he returned to Washington. D .C.
in 1969. Liddy became a spec ial assistant
lo the Secretary for thl' Treasury and its
Enforcement Legislative Counsel. and then
staff assistant lo President Nixon in his first
1erm .

G. Gordon Liddy .

After Will was re leased in 1980. Liddy
became o ne of the most sought-afte r
II was Liddy·s next appointment !hat gave· speakers. He has been called brillianl.
him the au1hori1y 10 direct the Watergate inc isive. charming and inspiring. More
brcak·in. ~iddy accepted 1he posi1ion of than 200 audiences each year hear the man
general ·counsel to the Commillcc to known as one of 1he most charis matic
Rc·clCC1 the President.
speakers in Jhe nation.

University takes first step toward computer p lanning
by E rik Mathre
Associat e Editor

The beeps and hums of a compu1crized campuS will bl' a li u lc
more widespread next year.

The bo:1rd chose SCS and
Mankato State :is universities that
need more money fo r academ ic
compu t ing.
said
B:irb:1ra
GrJchck. ac1ing vice presi<lcnt for
academ ic affairs.
SUB's appropriation will be usi;.-<l

The univers ity appropri:11..:d
S205.000
for
add itional
microcomputers. printers and
moniwrs on April 13 . •
SCS abo recentl y rcl·ei"eJ aboul
S185.000 from a Stale Univcr~i ·
1y_Board computer fund .

~(;111 ~~ ~'

The push for i11<:rcascd computer
strength on c:unpus stems from :i
goat of Pre s ide nt Brendan
McDona ld' s. ··The p·rcsident
Je:-.ire:-. to h:1\'e students exposed
to computcn.. which is a necessity
hcforc le:1ving the un iversity.':
:-.aid Bill Radovich, v'icc prcsidcnl

t~n;~~'-'~ ~~n~;~11~~~1t~~J ·o4drninistra1ivl' :iffoirs.

Ac:iJemil' C11mpu ter Scrvke~ .
Tlw nc,, minkmnopu1,·r wi ll Ii,·
u~cJ fn r th~· - computcr ~ci,·1ll·l'
d1,..11ar1mcn1. with the u 1rrcn11111,·
rcleas,·J f11r ,1mkn1 :rnd fol'uh~
u~e .

·· This i:-. :1 s1ar1 and we'l l ha,·c 10
c11n1inuc tn addrc~:-. thl' nced~ in
future \,·ar, hc,·au~c the
tcdmoln!!} ,,ill tx· dianging ...
Radm k h ,aid . Thi~ i, the fir,t
1i1m· 1lw unh,·r,11~ h;h look,·d al

compute r needs on a ca mpus·
wide basis. he added.
··Wh;11 we're doing is ju st one
piece of·:i plan.'· Gra(·hck ~aid .
SCS want.\> to add more
microcnmpuler~ eal·h year in
hope~ of developing a :-.atcllitc
system wi1h network:-. of 1er•
min:il~ and mkrocomputcr:-.
hooh·d 1nccthe r . ~hl' ~ai d .
H1)\\L'Wr.1h°c univcr~it\ \\ill ~·on1im1l' In 1ll·,:d till· l'~• n1r.1i cnmpulL'r
,talion at ACS. ,h,· ad~kd .

Ad mi nistrators have been busy
spring quarte r developi ng a com•
prchcnsivc plan for compute rs to
meet fiscal yea r and state Department of Administration purchasing deadl ines. Radov ich said.
The :idminis1ratinn is wo rking
v. ith the l:1cu lty association to set
up :1 permanent task fo rce to ad·
drc~:-. l':llllpus computer · needs.
Gra<:hck said . The tas k force
t:nulJ al~o incl ude students. she
added .
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Safety comes: first for climbers
by Tricia Barley
Copy Editor

They began in the Boncyards .
Surrounbcd by a 10-fool wa ll of
rock dubbed the Boncyards.
Steve Wilgcr rcccnily gave 25
students an iniroductory rock
climbing course. Soon 1hese
preparatory rocks were doned

with studems practicing climbing.
falling and belayi ng (holding the
climber's rope) techniques.
Wilger checked off each person
who completed the techniques

correctly. 'T m a stickler on
technique," said Wilger, a
climber for six years. " l try to
te:ach people to climb the right
way."

··One of the firs! things you do
is have people fal l so they gel a
feel fo r the rope,'" said Roger
Everha.rt. an experi e nced
climber. ··This also g ives the
bclayers confidence that they n
hold somebody up. ··
Because they were top-leading
(securing the rope al the top of the
rock) the climbers could never
fall more than six inches . Wilger
said.
The group is usually limited to 15
for safety reasons. but this year
Wilger decided to take all who
signed up for the weekend. Of the
25 people who went, about half
had never climbed before.

" It was really full. " said Julia
Miller. "No one did anything
crazy.··

The 25-person group was at

jamming, whii.:h is wedging a
hand in a crack in the rock.
··Jamming is more relaxed 1han
muscling." Hunter said. · · You
don't have to cling to the rock . ..
Besides jamming hands, climbers
jam arms. feet. legs . and even
elbows .

· 'Climbers use rappeling as a
means of getting down or else to
play around a linle . ·• Hunter said.
"Mov ing fast is the Hollywood
version of rappeling; people
usually take it pretty slow ."
After tackling the rocks. students
unwound by playing Hackey Sack
and by van dancing. "They're
.climb ing 1raditio ns." Wilger
said. smil ing.

" I always kept an eye on people
who were on the climbs," Wilger
said.

Board Outings Committee. The

Since spring. Wilger has cl imbThe students spen1 both days o n ed almost every week. He plans
two or three routes set up by to go to Devil's Tower. Wyo .. in
Wilger and Schultz. The time late April.
each person spent climbing a rock·
was from five to 15 minutes. said ''I've been in situations where I
Jason Hunter .
swore I'd never climb aga in ." he
said. "Rock climbing is scary.
' "You really get tired , especially but that's pan of the fun."
if you're new," Hunter said .
''When you're new, you try 10
muscle your way up the rock."

The introductory course in the
Boneyards set the theme of the
whole weekend. "Safety came
first, fun .was second ,' ' Wilger
said . "'You can get hurt only if
you don't know what you're
doing."

,,.

Everyone had a chance to rappel
and mos1 studems took it. Wilgcr
said. Rappeling is hook ing onto
1he rope and gliding from the top
of the rock to the ground.

Taylors Falls April 14 and 15 for
a weekend of rock climbing sp:msored by the University Program
committee sponsors two rock
climbing weekends a year, one in
the fall and one in the spring.
Wilger and Bob Schultz ·coordinated this spring's weekend.

-~>-

-~-- _,,.,..,,,· .

The correc~ way to climb is by

While rock cllmblng In Tayk>n1 Falla, Sieve Wllger pauMS ·to take a
break. Wllger, who hu been climbing lor al• years, coordinated this
aprtng ia rock cllmblng wnkerld,

Whites fear black voting power, director says
by Mary Steinert
Staff Writer

"I don't believe President Reagan would
step dqwn if Jesse Js.clcson was elected.
And I think the American people are racist
enough to accept it ," said Musa MooreFoster, mtnority studies" director.
If the Democratic Party chose Jackson as
a compromise to Walter Mondale and
Gary Han. and he defeated the president,
a full-fledged, right-wing coup would be
plausible, Moore-Foster said. He discussed
the power of the black vote with students
attending Tuesday's campus D~Lsponsored event.
~T m not say ing a cowp is in the works,
but with the power of the reactionary
forces, there would be no choice .

supporters, and other black leaders could
result if the candidate was elected , he said .
Moore-Foster called Jackson a "walking
target," because Jackson has received
numerous death threats. "There are more
people in prison who wanted to hun Jesse
than wanted to see Nixon or Reagan
dead," Moore-Foster said .

support Jackson.

Members of other groups. who seek office
will view the future more optimistically if
Jackson' s campaign is successful , he said.
"I guaranlee there are people around this
country who think 'if the black, the nigger,
the very bonom can make i1, so can I.· ·'
Racism exists, but so does the possibility
_./
· 'One hundred years ago I would not have of increased participation by women.
stood a chance of being invited 10 speak young people and others, he said .
to white students. The reception would
have ranged from benign indifference to Jackson advoca1es changes iri presidential
hostili1y." That anitude and a permissive primary regulations. Delegate se lection at
caucuses is a violation of one man , one
environment still exist today, he said.
vote. Jackson believes. In Arkansas he
Persons hostile to blacks fear their voting tallied just 400 votes less 1han the winner,
power, he said. Voting regis1ration is up Mondale. Ye1 he received only nine
100 to 300 percent in some black delegates compared to Mondale's 20. But
communities. Their votes will trigger more Moo re-Fos ter does not ex pec t the
voting participation by Africans, native Dcmocra1ic Party to loosen regulatio ns or
Americans, Puerto Ricans and Hispanic broaden ttie·elcc1orate. The two major parfann workers, Moore-Foster said . Proix>r• ties· 1op 'o fficials are white males who do
tionately, more non-whites will vote than not want to let in non-white, non-male,
non-money candidates. Moore-Foster said ,
ever before.

''We have a catalog of groups that fear the
r~ usc italion of blacks and other groups
will be disastrous,·· he said . Federal law
could not stop the president if he refused But most votes for Jackson will not be cast "Until we can come in through the front
to step down. "The laws are created to)Se\simply because he is black, Moore-Fosler door, we' ll come through the cracks," he
unenforcable," Moore-Foster said .
said. " It 's not just a matter of voting for said.
.
'our boy.' .. Moore-Fosler reminded his
Terrorism against Jackson. his staff, listeners that some black leaders do 001

'

VOTE
Atwood:
9 a.m.

to 2 p.m.

Garvey:
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
4

to 6 p.m.
Wednesday &
Thursday
April 25 & 26.

Student Senate
General Election

4
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Viewpoint
Senate rises above controversy
when reschedu'ling elections
ConJern over the mix-up in Student
Senate elections resulted in a fair ,
level-headed decision to run the
election over again. What could have
turned into a controversial touchstone
for irrational arguments didn 't, and it
is to senate's credit it did not.
With only one seat of 15 contested,
it only makes sense that senate didn't
make a controversy of Erich Mische 's
protest. Certainly it seems the student
body in general isn't making 3: big deal
over senate elections, so why should
the senators take it so seriously?
Out of a student body of about
11,000, only about 675 voted-that's
only about 6½ percent of the total student body. One senator involved in the
voting said he actually had to pull
people aside and practically put the
pencil and ballot in their hands to get
them to vote.
Obviously students don 't believe
that participation in student government through voting is . an essential
part of college activities.
The purpose of this is not to extol the

virtues of participation in student
government, although Student Senate
does a good job, considering the pervasive apathy on this campus . Just
add this election to the long list of
gripes about student participation, or
lack thereof.
Those who are involved in student
organizat ions such as senate , or
Chronicle for that matter, can complain
all day about the lack of student
enthusiasm for activities such as
senate elections. But it seems to be an
exercise in futility . The apathetics on
this can'lpus, as members ol the
newest special interest group, are too
strong.
Seriously, though, all faith in
students is not lost. In. this case, a
group of students heard a complaint,
discussed it intelligently, and came up
with a rational, fair solution. Our student representatives are doing some
things right, if only in spite of the student body, not becau_se of them .
Sandy Barich

Letters
ideas as to how and where the soul continues after dca1h . They think that the
· We are wriling !his letter because we arc
j ct:cascd have "passed away .. 10 some
angry about the way handicapped students other place .
are treated on this campus. A classmate of
Where can we turn to find the truth on
ours was late to class because the elevato r this very personal subject? Obviou sly. we
did not work in the EducaJion Building ~ cannol turn to science to find out what hapShe has to use the elevator becau se she is pens to a person aflcr death . The question
in a wheelchair. Luckily she was nnt alone. o f death can never be answered by sc ience .
and someone went to find help. If she fo r if there is an aft i.: rlik . ii is bc vond the
would have been alone . she could have si.:opc ,if phys ical knnwlcd!,!e. Kn.owlcdgc
bee n stuck in the elevato r for hours of physical death can be learned through
becau se she could not reach the elevator test tubes and microscopes . But what lies
buuons. We find 1his ind dcnl totally a fter death is beyond the natural sciences
appalling.
to determine . The 1ruth on thi s most imWhen questioning her about why she did portant of all subjects, I think. would ha ve
not iakc 1his matter lo higher au1ho ritics. to be revealed by a creator God who
she replied. " I have but it hasn·t done any brought it all in10 being . who guides and
good. ·· This is only one incident we arc controls all natural and spiritual laws.
aware of. and we know for a fact there arc · rr'wc face facts. we will realize that
many incidences in which handicapped ne ither the ancient pagan philosophers nor
studcn1s arc discrimin.ited against.
the agnostics have any factual basis from
which to draw firm· conclusions. Their
Linda Wolford
J\larilyn Stromsness beliefs arc based upon their own speculaSenior
Junior
tions. Thus we arc left with only two ahcrCriminal Justice Psychology
nativcs. Either we can accept G<x:l's divine
rev elatio ns o r we can admit total
Is there life after death?
ignorance.
There arc many ideas. many teachings
For those who do nOI want to know the
;ibout death . Most ncople accept and
truth. God reveals lhe answer to this r.iost
assume to be true whatever they have been
important of all questions. lsn 't il time we
taught. When it comes to the question of clear away the cobwebs of confusion o n
life and death . mosl people belo ng to one
this subject?
of two schools o f thought .
Will the unknown warrio r. the other
Some are agnostics who believe death
mull itudc~ whu died with him in wa r a nd
ends all- that there is no life. no hope after all who havi.: died for whatever cause . eve r
death . They believe lhal when o ne dies it li vi.: .J}!:tin'-1 Jusl whm dnc~ divine ri: vela1 ion
leach about this vital subject?
~cr~~~al~t:d fol~ al~h~m~~istcncc of

Handicapped treated unfairly

'??\

Then !here arc those who hold to a life
after death. ihcy accept the doctrine of1hc
immortality o f the soul. The have various

Alade Oduloye
Junior
C riminal justice/ public administration

tf. '(ou T~lp,./1(, I'M
Go!M.J TO ~E 1141 =:,
THING, FOR.GET IT

I!

Student Senate president
announces r,ew election .
As soon as it was realized an .error
'had been made , I sought the advice
o( the Judicial Council. They felt ~hat •
· invalida1"ing ·thc rtsul1s of the pas!
~
elec1ion and @ lding a special electiori ,
woul~ 6c l hc fairest way to deal with
thc·s;nuation,"'t><>th fron,. the stutients '
On the ballot were 16 people running anV he candidates· P9in1 o f vi-ew. I
for 15 scats and the· seats were
decided to take the Judicial Council's
broken down by college as required
good advice. A special election will
by the Representative Sena1e Act . •
be he'ld this coming Wednesday ·and
Because of the limited candidate
· Thursday. 1
•
response , the decision was made with
my approval . that electio11s be held
Studeiit governmcrlt, in order to _.
Monday and Tuesday i"nstcad of
legitimately perform its functions,
through Wednesday as had been
needs ihe support of the students it
advertised.
repreSCnts. l rapologire. on behalf•Of .
the senate, for any problems our er•
An attempt was made lo inform
ror. _!."ay have caused.
·
students that the dCCision had been
,made 10 reduce the days for voting .
But I now feel that the attempt was
Stive Backe!
not as successful as hoped and. that
Srudent Senate Pres;denf
ltlisundcrstandings may have
'-.; .occurred.
As •Studen1 Senate President, 1 have
determined that the results of the
Senate elections held this past Monday and· ,:uesday , Apiil 16 and 17,
are not valid and that a .special election will have to be held .

.ft

Letters
to the Editor Policy
_.,-If yo·u have an opinion or idea, share occupation, major and phone
it with Chronicfe readers in a letter to number for verification purposes. Letthe editor. Chronicle editors will check ters which do not include this informait for spelling and grammar, but will not tion will not be published.
change its meanirig. Letters containTo submit a letter, place it in the Leting obscene , offensive or libelous ters to the Editor slot outside the
material will not be published. Let- Chronicle office, 136 Atwood, by noon
ters should be as brief as possible and Friday fcfr Tuesday's edition, and noon.
are subject to condensation . Please in- Wednesday for Friday 's edition.
clude your name, academic year or
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For a 16-inc h Pepperoni
or Ca nadian Bacon
Pizza Plus I FREE qt.
of Pepsi wilh
lhis coupon.

1
1

I
I
I
I

5

Onl' l:1111pun po t l'in .~

t _______
[~] _
.._

Pizza and Deli
252-8500
Free campus-area delivery

...............-..............................................
I
30 Ninth Ave. N .

e Interested in
develoning these
I skills?

Campus Drug Program:

Make House Calls

**
**
**

■

Health Aides are looking for
new faces! We w.mt you to join
our program for next year.

•

Presentations
Natural High Activities
Alternative Bar
Increasing Awareness
Assessments
Peer support for anyone
affecied by chemical abuse

- Practical career experience
- Personal satisfaction
.....: Quarterly Honoraria
-

Have fun , make new friends!

Positions open for peer educators. Apply before
\) - - :

Stop by Health Services in Hill Hall or call

I

for more ir:iformation and applications.

;

Applications due April 25

April 30 at the Campu s Drug Program . 255-319 1

11i--■---r1

I
:
I
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Eiji"essions
Not the Fetal Wombats

Off-the-wall band turns mall into musical mania
by Diane Arends
Features Editor

Any band that ca ll:; itself "Not
the Fetal Wombats .. has to be a
bit biza rre .

··we arc all definitely off the
wall .·· Tom Sales. bass gui tarist,
said. "We're pop/new wave with
not-at-all subtle humor. If we
have a ny sort of goal. it's to not
take thi ngs too serious ly ...
Students passing by d idn't seem
to take the band too se riou sly
e ither as the ··pe rformers ..
screamed out vocals and wailed
on instrumcms Wednesday night
outside the Pe rform ing Arts

Center.

wou ldn't let us play in the dorrn
anymore, e ither ... Jeff Kotula.
rhy th m guitarist. added .
W hen the band formed. it was
called "Joseph Robcn Kcrn.m lll
and the Fetal Wombats." ··we
fo nncd as sort of .i joke. But Joe
left. and the joke continued .
That's when we decided to actual•
ly make and play some real
music . We'd make up songs. bu t
none Of them were ever played
a nywhefe." Sal~s said.
"Yeah. they're lost somewhere
in the debris of the donn rooms.· 1
Huff added wi th a touch of
sarca!'.m .
Dressed in a trench coat, faded
bl ue jeans a nd wearing dar k
glasses, Sales made his red-andwhite striped guitar screech as if
in pain for the few attending the
impromptu pc rform·,mce.

W ith nowhere else to play. the
band ended up on the mall.
· · wc·vc been kicked out of
everywhere Cisc. so we· decided
to play here ... Ch ris Huff, lead Hu ff belled out off-key sounds as
-vocalist. said. ·-·vca h. they the rest of the band tried to harwould n't give us a place in the monize. It was a poor attempl.
Pe rforming Ar:ts Center. and they .but the band d idn ' t let the

Becau se th ey had no place else to practice, th e band scre amed out vocals and wall ed on Instruments
outsld 8 th e Performing Arts Center Wednesday night. Band members are Tom Sales , Craig Lovold, Chris
Hutt , Harold Longley, Ed Schreder and Jeff Kotula.

laugh ing and jeering of the crowd
cramp its style.
"We mean to offend anyone who
takes this slUff seriously.·· Huff
sa id .
.. All 1h is has to be 1akcn
humorously." Kotula added .
"We a rc not you r basic everyday
top 40 band." Sales said . "We
have our own ideals in music."
Some of the band's more fo rgettable song titles arc " Incest. ..
which is about the Stearns County synd rome; "Neon Turtles."
which is about people who go to
Las Vegas and get "'hosed over:"
a nd "Cow Attack." which is a
put-down on the S_u bu rbs.

The players blasted out song after
song between breaks in order to
warn! their freez ing fingers. "It
cou ld be · about 80 deg rees
warmer oUt he re." . H arold
Longley. tuba player. complained 10 the keyboard ist. C raig
Lovold . "Yeah. I can ' t feel my
fingers anymore." Long ley
chi med back.

After about 30 mi nu·t es. the
crowd thinned out a nd the group
waS surrounded by two of its fan
club members. SCS students Kim
Kilde and Ardie Anderson. "Do
s ome th ing mus ica l.·· Ki Ide
hollered. "You need more wans
and background music." Anderson yelled ove r the sound of bla r•
in~ guitars.

T he group d id make a tape fo r
KSJU radio at St. John's Unive rs ity. but it didn't tum ou t very
well. "They played ii and it .was
really bad." Hu ff laughed.

.. We knew-these gu)'s before they
were anybody," Kilde laughed.
··or nobody." Anderson added.

··11 wasn' t that bad.·· Sales said.
··They just d idn't appreciate our
musical ta le nts."

Nbt the Fera l Wombats wi ll be
mak ing its debut performance in
the Coffeehouse Apocalypse on
April 30.

Jazz trio takes SGS on musical trip through time
O nce the trio gets on stage. a ny1h ing can
happen. ·•s ince noth ing is ever the same
twice. 1herc's no way to get bored."
T hompson .sa id.

by Brenda Gu~e rian
Staff Writer

•

St. C loud met New O rleans and New
York- 1920s and 30s style-Tuesday night
when the Butch Thompson Trio took the
Coffeehouse Apocalypse audience on a
mus ica l trip through time .

I\

"I was asked what kind of music we
play.·· Butch T hompson told his audience.
" It 's old · jazz: it 's ancienl jazz . or
something . T hink of the o ldest th ing you
can and it 's probably older lhan that."
Jazz is not a rehearsed or pred ictable music
style. T he group performs together a lot.
but it docs not practice together' much.
"\Ve like the same stuff. There's no need
for practicing un less it is to decide on the
length of the songs or performance ...
Thomp~on. the trio's pia no player. sa id .
" We ha n· like 111W1ds ... sa id Hal Smith.
ternpornry ·rcpl;ll·emcrit for t!1e Trio· ,
drummer. Red Maddock . Maddrn:k ha.,
been ill. but Thompson. happily i11forn1ed
the :1 ud iencc th:il he would he hack wit h
the group ~oon .

album . or rather. info rmed the audience
w ha t was not on it.
" There isn't anything we've played
tonighflhat's on the record. so if you have
col'npla ints. you can still buy the record
The group me mbers arc relaxed when they and not have a ny worries ... he told the auplay. making it appear as if no work is in- d ie nce. He later had to recant the statement
valved. D uri ng one solo. Thompson · when he remembered one piece performed
puffCd on a cigarette and sipped on a drink was included on the record .
before going back to the music .
· 'The record sells well. thanks to the radio
Smith did the on ly vocal as part of their show." Thompson said latc r: h was nearperformance of the· 'Twelfth Street Rag.'· ly five yea rs ago that the group decided to
and smi led as if relieved when his efforts get togethe r to perform jazz on Prairie
were applauded .
Home Companion as ''something different
to do ... accordi ng to Thompson .
A fter four up-tempo pieces. Thompson
suggested that "We'd better slow down Jazz pe rforma nce is an an that Thompson
now . We're o lder folks. so we can't keep has been "try ing to do for 22 yea rs . .. He
up the pace ." With 1hat, the group rolled started with the Hall Brothers· Jazi Band
into ·· or All the Wrongs You' ve Done 10 as a c\arincl player . Currently. Evans is
Mc: T hey're Bouf1d-«l_ Come Back to a member of thal group :md Smit h will be
YOu . ·· The livcly\srncop,1t ion of the tune joi ning it when Maddock returns 10 the
impli~d it was more of a ~aunt 1han a Trio. Thompson also docs solo a(·ts in
w;1n11 ng.
clubs in the Twin 'Citic~.
Betwee n playing pieces from composer~
!>.UCh as James P. Johnson. Rid1ard M .
Jone~. Jelly Roll Mnrtnn and Scnu Joplin .
Thomp~nn plugged tht· group· ., uni~

" Pe1)plc ask me if I h:ive anv hubbies . I
li~ten to mu~ic. I have two bovs. who I
gue~~ you wouldn't c:1 11 hobbie~. hut I do
,pend time with !ht'lll ;111d cnjn~ it ...

T hompson said.
Thompson has a casual stage pre~nce, but
he's not casual when it comes to music.
After playing a request, the "Caro li na
Shout." he apologized fo r not know ing it
well. "We don't play it much a nymore.
I keep comp.iring my vers ion lo the great
record ings I've heard of it and it makes me
want to stay ·home a nd hide, " he joked.
Marry of the Trio's pieces e nded sofi and
low. bu r not the rendition o f "Elite Syncopation." a Jopli n me lody. It ended as
bright ly as it started.
" I think we'll sign off w ith a mediumtempo tune because I don' t want to send
you out of here in a fl urry." Thompson
said as he introduced "Mabel's Dream ...

· ·1 hope you, like ih but of course at 1his
point. it's too lalC, .. he sa id.
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Lu.theran
Campus
Ministries,

HAVE YOU BEEN
TO THE
HOUSE YET?

" The Meeting Place"
201 Fourth St. S.
St. Cloud : Mn. 56'301

· Support Group April 25 7 p.m.

STOP OVER TONIGHT AN
. SATISFY YOUR APPETITE

Support group for students of scpa;a,cd or di vorced
be for.ming. If you arc interested. plc:,sc

Pf rents w ill

come to the Meeting Place. Wednesday at 7 p.m.
1

~

Our last Sandwich Day for spring quancr w
~
u be ·
April 25 . Com.c aildjo in us for a good meal and
,_Z
good fellowship .
_
~~-

Staff: Vonnie Olsen
Marv Kuhlman
Betsy Hayenga

Lutheran Camf}Us Ministry is spon.~red by ALC. LCA. AELC and LCMS

c~Aa

IN
CRITICAL CONDfflON?
· Joining the Ariny Reserve can reduce your
.college costs. If you qualify, our Educational Assist·
ance program will pay up to_$1,000 a year of your
tuition for four years.
. If you have taken out a National OtrectorGuaranteed Student Loan since October I, 197 5, our
Loan Forgiveness program will repay 15% of your
deb_t (up to $ 10,000) or $500. whichever is greater,

for each year you serve.
.
If you"d like to find out more about how a
Reserve enlisa:nem can help pay for college. caH the
number below·. Or stop by.

ARMYRESERVE.

BEALLYQU CAM BE.
CALL MIKE OLSON

252-2212

• Italian Foods •
• Dinners • Sandwiches •
Your Favorite Wine or Beer

APPETIZER

SATISFIER -

8-inch Pizza
plus can of pop
50 cents per added ingredient

12-inch Pizza
plus 2 cans of pop
90 cents per added ingredient

ONLY S3ss

ONLY S5 75

No Coupon Necessary
Save over $2 _

No Coupon Necessary
Save Over $2.50

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

DINE IN OR WE DELIVER

Call 252-9300
~ Fast

-

Free :__ _
Delivery.,

~~

Open 11

a.m.

Fifth Ave ., Downtown

. }
· ::;._
~~"'

Cl\ ~ ~ \

(By the Red ~arpet).

We asked Mr. Science .when would be the best time for
you to drink at D. B. Searle's, because he's smarter than
you .. . he has a Master's Degree .. . in Science !

U.S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION
4035 W, _DIVISION STREET ., ST CLOUD

Wayne&Don's n
South on Hwy 10

Becker 261-4090

Ap~il 25 and 26

He gave us this info rmation : There
are three nights when you can get a
deal o n Long Island Tea-four nights .
if you count Friday's Happy Hour
when it 's 2 for I . On the ot her hand ,
Wednesday is beer and bagel night
from 7 p .m. to 11 p.m. at D.B.
Searle's. However, Monday-Thursday
is downtown's favorite happy hou r. Of
course. not to mention St. Cloud's
longest happy hour: pull tabs on Monday from 4 p.m. to 11 p.m. at D.B.
Searle's. 771ink of the probability.
Wit h0ut going into deta il about Tuesday and Thursday being mug night.
we feel it is safe to assume that Mr.
Science was correct in hi s conclifsion
that any rime· is the best time to dr ink
at D.B . Sea rle's-without a doubt the
coolest bar in town. Resea rch thi s matter further!

~□~1r@

Brothers

Co mplim entary bottle of champagne
o n yo ur birthday! . No cover charge

7

~

·
253-0655

Rar~ two-sport athletes fulfill need for competition
by Geoff Garvin
Assistant Sports Editor

The 1wo-sport athlete is a dyi ng
breed.
In the professional ranks. the con-

ccp1 is unrealis1ic and unheard of
in aq era of binding comracts a nd
selfish owners.
In inte rcollegiate athletics. few
athle tes have the chance or tale nt

10 compc1e in two sJ)Ons during
an academic year . let alone in
back-to-back sports. 1
T he reason is specia lization. Colleges arc recruiting for o ne sport.
The athlete is expected to excel
in that sport and that sport on ly.
T his means practicing year.round
a nd conccmrating on tha! sport to
kee p those invcs 1cd s kill s
polished.
SCS. fo r the mos1 pa rt . recruits
one-sport athlc1cs j ust as the

majority of Olhcr large instiiutions
do. Only sometimes that r;cruit
turns ou1 10 be more than the
recruite rs bargained for.
Such is the case w ith Huskies
Linda Nelson and Carol Thele n.
- --Both wor e recru ited by SCS fo r

the sole · purpose of play i'}g
baske tball . But due to the competi tive natufe of the two. 1hey
e nded up in Hus ky soflball
uni forms w ithin days after the
rOundball season e nded .

Pt1oto1Ken1erown

In her flr9t year u an SCS athlete, freshman Carol Thelen has had
no trouble maldng the transition from basketball to softball in a mat•
ter of three daya.

thoUght the team was too good
a nd I'd never make the team ...

Nelson. a junior from Bloom- But she did . a nd she has excelled
ington. has played both sports fo r in both sports.
three years. She Was a basketball
sta rte r last season a nd a reser ve · T hele n.a freshman from Albany.
center a year ago. Both yea rs the dec ided to play softball a month
Hu s kies roc ke ted to the before tlie e nd of the basketball
qua rte rfinals of the NCAA D ivi- se aso n. H c r__,.hi g h sc hoo l
s ion II na tional c hampionshi ps .
encounter with the Huskies· prolific hurle r . Julie " Mag ic"
ln softball . Ne lson has been a Engma rk . got the wheels turning
three-year sta rte r a t fi rs! base.
unde r Thele n·s softb.i ll cap . she
said .
" When I came to SCS. I never
thought abou t playi ng fas1- pitch T he lrnnsition from sport to sport
soft bal l. .. Ne lso n ~aitl. " I is not as d iffic ul t as one migh 1

imagine. the two said. "When we
were r id irlg home on the bus from
Dayton (Ohio) on Saturday. Nelly
and I were talking about hav ing
softball practice on Monday
already ... Thelen sa id .
"Eve ryth ing happened so fast
that we really didn't have time to
th ink about what happened-there
was no cha nce to dwell on
nationals a t all. .. Thelen sa id .
W hile Ne lson, T helen and the
rest of the Husky basketball team
were w inning their way to the
national championships. the softball team was in Hale nbeck Hall

Even though two-sport athletes are rare, Junior Linda Nelson has
played on both the Husky basketball and softball teams since she
was a freshman.
,

loose ning their a rms and perfecting their swings.
But Nc\so'n a nd Thelen don't feel
they we re fa r behind whe n it
came ti me to exchange 1he
basketball sneake rs fo r the softball spikes.

ing bases agai n~t Minnesota•
Duluth . competitiveness a nd the
fear o f death by boredom drives
~he two to compete yea r-round .
Informal basketball sessio ns during the fa ll prov ide . preseason
workouts as we ll as a chance to
get acquai nted with the fres hman
playe rs.

· 'Hitting is about 1hc hardesl
place to catc h up , .. Ne lson said .
"You can'l really gel worried
abou t be ing beh ind-you just
have to get up the re and start
swingi ng the bat. It ' ll come.··

The summer months hold in
store slow-pi tc h softball leagues
a nd pic k-u p basketball games
whenever the c hance a rises.

When the two a re n 't zo ne
pressing Sou1hwest Slate or steal-

A lways for
compet ition.

t he

sa ke

of

'Footsport' gains interest, enthusiasm on SGS campus
.by RD. Sturtz

(\'My fresh ma n year onl y a ha nd ful o f us
played it. Now about 10 times -as many
people arc play ing.·· senio r Joe Pinotti
Hackey Sac.:k-a foor.,port ll'hid1 requirt•s said. " T he o nly other place I' ve seen it
played is a t La ke Nokomis in the Tw in
playas 10 keep a footbag off the ground
usi11g 011/y rht• lower part of the player's Cities. a nd that was onl y once or twice ...
body.
"Compared to the C ities . it is a big deal
The foo1bag itself. is a small leather bean- ;II SCS." Baldw in said. "You don' t sec
businessme n in suits playi ng it on the city
fill ed ba ll . It is the size o f a golf ball. fee ls
st reets ... ·
like a bean bag. is sl itc hed like a baseball
and looks like a mi niature two- tone
softball.
Sports Editor

The sport h.is become quite popU la r on the
SCS campus. ;md can be seen played on
1hc Stewa rt Mal l on al most a ny sunny day.
.. h i~ a de<.·cnt gmnc because you can stii ke
up a g;une ;rnywhe rc- indoor~ 11r ou1dl){1rs: · ~aid j unior Bdb Ba ldwin.

Hacki.:y S;1d; has some unusua l ·ru tt:~.
reg ul.1tion~ :ind terms. If each player in th,:
group kick~ the footb:ig one.:. it i~ t.:nned
a ··tt:1d.... T wil.'.<: aniuml tu ,:ad1 player
is c:a lkd :1 " H;K·key ... ;ind threl' 1imc~ fur

each pe rson is a " Hackey Sack." Pi notti
s.i id.
'
.. But in the fin al tou1..·h the foo\bag must
auain upward trajectory.·· Rid ley added.
The sport also has an unwriuen code' o f
c tiquene. ··A player cannot say sorry fo r
a missed kick or a bad se rve, a nd :1 playe r
can never se rve (toss the footbag to sta rt
play) to himself.·· Pinotti said . ··01hcrwisc • ·
a ··penalty pelt' will resuh ."
A penally pelt means lett ing another pl.iyer
throw the Hackey Sack :11 the penal iz.ed
pl:iycr·s chcs1. with fo rcc·behiml it ;111d inl'rca~ing with .:ach infr:tl·lion.
H,1l·k,:, Sad, ha~ h,:cn found 1u hl' t!llnd
1herap; for athktc~. l' ~Pl'l'iall~ 1hu~l•~wi 1h

knee irij uries . because the knee is
constantly being fl exed. · 'It is excelle nt for
loosening up yqur muscles,·· Pinotti s.iid .
"We use it before floo r hockey to st re tch
out a nd to get ready for the game. It can
be a workout or.a warm-up for anythingeven anothe r beer!··
Hackey Sack is also a soc ial spon . · ·11 is
great because playe rs don·t oppose each
othe r. If the play is good everyone wins.··
Pinotti sa id. "And we play to go for it a t
all costs...
•
· ' It 's good soc i:1 liza1ion f11r ou1J1,.,r parlie~
anti all lypcs of people play.·· Pinnui ~aid .
"ll gets people 10gether her;rn~c :trl \'nnc
l'a n w:ilk up lO a game ;md pl;1y it.,w ith
~111111..'onc they don ·1 know
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Film s

'Now offered on campz.ifat St Cloud Stal£ University. ·
May 5 & 6 for only 1990°!

Pippin
April 25 , 3 p.m.
April 27, 3 and 7 p, m.
All films are shown in Arwood 71zearer- Free.
Spaces and searing available for the.
handicapped at all showings.

CareerWi.. ~--~~
~

-J

Skills"

Asa~industrylv,der...,~iztdthenttdlor11rov.ims 1ohelpindi,; du.1lsscekin1tiobs. Moli-Dlndus1ries
combined ow, i50)"a1$ofupnit nctwilh that oftduca1on. bus,nessandcorporattoccutiws, counselonand
rrant colltgc~du;ites. Wcm.'l! tdCarttr'l •is,r-an i.ntcnsi •~ PfOl!ram olf.!redon a n~tional 5C.lllt de$ignedto hd p
Job 5ttkena.cquire lhe iP!lfOr,riall self.market ing sll11ls to compett tffectiVfly f« lhe best jobs in .111 industries.

\
Speake rs

Special Ofre,Th,ougti special wanee-nu

G. Gordon Liddy
Former chain nari of the committee to rewe/ect
Nixon.
April 26, 4 p .m., Learning Resource Cem er
Film: Will: G. Gordon Liddy

wi1htheCfflterlorUlftff'lan.
ninaandf'lat:emtntOffict.

• Skillfullnegoiiating: Vou,
Comi,diliVff.dge

C..rtt!Wise will brl'&ml on

ampusfor ' l99'!'"This is the

mtt

:1armprogramofferedebe..

""""°"'r,ain 'fhe

Competitive F4Jer

Where a nd When
May S & 6, on campus

HowCareerWisc
Benefits You !
• Finding~job
• ClarifyCafttrgools

• ()ptimumSoel/prestntation /
•~ t i o n

• Stlf-.wnrnl/Strenqths
,-s.. Wuknes5e5
• E,')!Uillit11t0pp0rtunit11'S

•~

al'CSl.lmtactep!td

byindustry
• Sur.~w 1nmdu~ryin1 r r,.it..,-

8 p.m. Atwood Ballroom

To register, or for more information:
• ;z.~&f"'puifftpm,i:ntafr"'on,\pril 25. 27 . &

Coneerts

• Coritact the Cen tn loruretr P1anninll a.nd rlaament . or
• c.,]I Moli•O lndustriescollcct~t612-!Ml•9055

Mt1ZJ1rali Concert
April 27, 8 p. m. , Atwood Bal/rnmn

lrMttmmt

~

Outings

~'MJur~~Career\\rlSe"
A Oi>UklnofMo!i-O lndusllic$. lnc.

Kayaking Workshop
April 26 and 27.
April 26, 7 p. m., Eastman Pool.
April 27, On the river..
Call 255.:)772 f or more informaJion.

Volunteer!

_;

Experience, growth and friends
await you at the
Voluntary Action Center.
Call 251-5150 today.

GRAND
OPENING
SALE

BURGER KING
CORPORATION
ON CAMPUS
APRI" 26TH-

Regularly SC each
Professor Publlshlng is one serviCe Klnk o 's
Copies provides the academic community wtiich
. may ba of immediate interest to you.

We will be intervi ew ing April 26th for
Restau rant Manager T rainees in YOUR area .
Stop by the Placement Office and see our
poster and sign up on our interv iew schedu le.
If y ou are unable to meet with us on the 26th
send your resume to:
BURGER KING CORPORATION
Subsidi ary o f
The Pill sbury Com pa ny
10901 Red Circ le Drive
Suite 205
Minn etonk:S, MN 55343
Equal Opportu nity Em p loyer

fffird

- ·

If you have any questions regarding Professor
PubHshlng or eny other of our services, please
contact Melisse Herreid, our St. Cloud store
menage,.

121 Seventh Ave.
MON·THU
·,

RI

SAT
SUN-

8·8
8-6
9·5
1·5

259-1224

OPEN
7 .
DAYS

9

10
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Classified$
For sale

Doubles: $165lor en1ire summer. Call

1973 Pinto, $350; 1978 Yamaha
YZ125, $300; 1972 Honda XL250,
$350. All good runners; 259· 1271.

3
::~:~~.a~:;r r:~7~r. One•, t w ~ . :
lhree-bedroom apanments: double,
campus. All utilities paid, parking.
private rooms: Reduceo rates, sum• _ $85/month, double occupancy. Call
mer session 1. Near downtown, ca'm25 1-6455.
·

1982 Kawasaki 750 LTD. Purchased
new last spring, 4,700 miles. See at
628 Si,cth Ave. S. Asking $1,875, e,ccellent condition!
1979 Kawasaki 400 LTO. Adjustable
backrest, luggage carrier, roll bars,
windshield. 14,000 miles, e,ccellenl
condition, $800. Must seHI 253-3828
evenings.
MUST sell: 1948 Willey's Jeep. New
brakes, tires, e,chaust; $1,000/b.o.
1027 Si,cth Ave S. , or call 251-06n.

Lost/found
FOUND: black Labrador puppy on
Mon by Halenbeck. It has a rope collar. Call 255-4558.
LOST: gold watch and ring on playing fiekl at Soulh Side Par!<. Sentimental value. REWARD . Ali ,
259-1733.

Housing
MANSION: 397 Third Ave. S.
Singles, laundry, big•scree·n TV,
HBO/MC, utilities included, ample

::;c.~~-~'--~::;~·-,,-,,-,,-••-,-.0-,-,e-,-o1-o,-e-,o

~~4~~~~~::ov=~-~10S~~~-

Call

~:u~e_b:~:7oc~tio~. ::r;~:~:~

OAW:.LEAF Apartments is now taking
reservations !or summer and !all . For
more information, contacl Mike,
253-4-422, Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
ROOMS for men. now renting for sumnier and ne,ct school year. Utilities
paid, kitchen facilities, close to campus. Call 252-9226 after 5 p.m.

side, near downtown and bus. Private
sink/bathroom in room. $115/month
plus ¼ utilities. Non-smoker;

AVAILABLE for summer: single
rooms starting at $80. Fall quarter
starting al $115. Rooms, apartments,
houses !or summer and fall. One-half
block from SCS. Close to grocery
stores. on bus line, liiundry facilities
; : •. utilities paid. Call Terry,
WOMEN'S housing: Are you tired of
all that noise and cramped quarters?
Are you looking tor a place to study?
::s!~~ec!m:~:m,!i1t~t~~,';!

:r:;

;~~~i:C~:~=~~~-:r':

f~~~~~

parking and garages, and QUIET. II
you smoke or are looking tor a " party
hoose.'1 please.do notapptyl For more
information, call Bob, 253--8027.
MEN: furnished house, close to earn-

~~~O:.'om $100-200, summer/fall; ~t~~i~~ ~t:1~:,~~~i~~t:,ms
~~N1~";:':;~u:v:_e~~:~~ ~~-~~

:~~~~5

:~:~~::'.;~:~~~~u7;:~e~~c!~
1~~~lean, F,ifth Avenue

women's single rooms and studios:

Ave. S.; 253-6606.

SUMMER: women's singles/doubles, - ~U=!:a~=~~~;~~::1e~r:

~
'5~3~-17=80
~-~ -- - -- WOMEN: single/double rooms. Summer: $110fsession. Fall: $135/month.
Parking, utilities paid, close to cam•
pus. Call 253-2n8 after 5 p.m., or
25s- 97ee.
·
SUMMER: women's singles, $90. Jn.
eludes laundry, parking, utilities .
Fourth Avenue South. Call Nancy,
252-3819, 356-n24.
MEN: private rooms for summer
starting at $79/month. Located across
from campus, tree laundry, beds
furnished, 2½ bathrooms, two kitchens. The best rooms lease .first.call 252-7157 today!
THREE-bedroom to share with two
~l~i;!7 .:~.1~~8()~130/month plus
SUMMERTIME, summertime, some,
some, summertime! Rates vary, walking distance; 252·5162.
FURNISHED summer apartments,
one-, two•b'edroom . Close to
:;~~"so:d u~i~;:s~\t~~i~~e::
~~~";.~:ti~~b~i:i~:.462 after 4:30
WOMEN to share furnished apart=~ie~~i-t~:,~-r~==~';%~~1:

=r~;:=~~~

~~~~~~Y~~~:i1=~ ii~~~~:~

-~~:~. b::~::tfon~o~;:ee~o:

:~:=,~~:eh:;; ~~O:u1!~: ~'.

~l~n:,-~~:~~les, includes

:il~h~~i~~ 2

f;~~~~~=-n;~~n5

MEN: home-cooked meals every
night, ·Movie Channel, study room, all
utilities paid, cable, food plan.
S210/rest of quarter; 255-0853.
LARGE two-bedroom apartmenl, one

SHARED rental for women in triple,c,
summer and falt. Furnished, includes
utilities, washer, near campus. Call
Dale, 253-7499, or.252-1670 e,ct. 284
(work).

eluded. 1V IOunges, HBO, kitchen and
laundry facilities. Call 253-5579 ,

~e~:~: ~::u~~1f~~-~~~~ck,

MAN: single room, 1201 Fourth Ave.
S.; 253-6606.
WOMEN: single/double rooms
available. utilities included, close 10
SCS; 252_9209_
WOMEN:
singles,
summer,
51151session: fall, $305/quarter. HBO,

location. Call 259-9428, 252-0031.
WOMEN'S housing, summer and fall.
Laundry facilities, off-street parking,
· one block from campus: 252-9890,

MEN: We are looking for one or two
men to share an apartment tor
Interested, please call

~~~~S.11

WOMEN'S housing: Slimmer rates,
~~k:i~: ::n~~~~i~:sr:i::·s';5~
double rooms; $125, single rooms.
Laundry facilities. Call 253-4516.

~:S~.of campus;

~;;~;~B.

uli1ilies paid; 253-6059,

WOMEN'S _apartments: spacious

FREE: -women's summer housing.

~~~":,':;,a~~~~~~~~~~::

:~~~;~~f,U~i~.rnished, parking,

251-1814 or 255-1781 .

MEN: private and shared rooms
ROOMS for rent. Call 253-7116.
avallable fall 1984-85 school year.
APARTMENTS/houses, summer/1all.
Starting at $94/month. Locateo across
Good rates and locations, one to eight
from campus, 21n bathrooms, two kitpeople. Single rooms summer;
chens, beds furnish80, washer/dryer
253·1610. Hurryl
available. Avoid lhe rush-call
WOMEN: furnished house. close lo
252-7157 loday.
campus, all utilities paid, HBO,
• WOMEN:
summer/lall, . washer/dryer. Rooms starting at
singles/doubles. Roomy, clean, fur• S90fmonth. ca11 252-9465.
nished, free laundry, storage, utilities FALL rooms for women, across from
included. Garages, off-street parking. HilUCase: Free utilities and parking .
Near campus, screened patio.
Doubles: S130fmonth. Call 252-4067
Variable rates. Information: 253-5135, after 3 p.m.
253-1492.
NICE, one-bedroom apartments, laun-SUMMER rooms for men, across from dry, carpeted, near downtown. Also,
Hill/Case. Utilities paid, free parking .

:~d ' :c1:~"::C:m~••::n

BIRTHRIGHT, 253-...MI, any
time or come to the BIRTHRIGHT office IOC:at.d at th•
St. Cloud Hospital, north
annex . second floor, Room
206.

c.:."- - - - - - -

='=:c
-.:.9:.:6

FALL rooms available, men/women,
single/double. $120 per double. Good

='5=2-632=:..:7·_ __ _ _ __
QUIET, mature, non-smoking woman
to share furnished house near cam0
~~~:~n~_ 1
dry, off-street parking; 251-8773days,
253-5798 evenings.

:;~~t~::~:!~~ ;~~:

SUMMER

rooms
0

available,

:~;=• ~:i1i:i.~~:f2!~~~:
1

"25"'2~-033~1·~- - - - - -

conflclentlal

JESUS and Satan are pretend

Attention
BUSINESS students: applications !or
the Douglas Jirik Memorial Scholarship are available throughout the
Business Building. Awarded by Delta
Sigma Pi. COBEC picnic is May 3.

Employment
WANTED: Knowledgeable collectors
of morels and other edible wild
mushrooms. SASE to Mushrooms,
Department H, Bo,c 23544, Min•
neapolls, Minn. 55423.

ATTENTION all Communication Club
members (a.k.a. herds): Get psyched
for the Nerd Party Thu, April 26, 7:30
p.m., Oakwood Court ApartmenlS. Be
there and b.e square!

APPLY now !or program manager.
KVSC radio station, June 1, 1984, to
May 31, 1985. Current compensalion
$1,800. (Compensation for 1984-85 to
be determined by Student Mass
M80ia Committee.) Applicants must
be full-time students at SCS during
appointment period. Applicants will be
interviewed by Student Mass Media
Commillee and appointment will be
made before end ol spring quarter.
Application materials may be obtained
at Information Services. AS-207,
between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
weekdays. Applications wilt be ac•
cepted until-4 p.m. Monday, April 30.
For more information, call 255-3151.

DA. Wayne little will be speaking to
Communication Club 10 a.m. , April
24, PAC-221. Topic will be "Improving Your Writing Skills."Everyone
weleome.

u.e.a.

Sound Productions: We provide the best in dance music for all OC·
casion s. Now taking April bookings':
255-2404 for information.
IS it true you can buy jeeps for $44
through the U.S. government? Get the
facts today! Call (312)742-1142, e,ct.
6805.
HAVE a wild party? Will fix holes In
walls and ceilings. Call Dave ,
255-2828.

NEED cash? Earn $500-plus each
~school year, two-four fle,cible hours
per week, placing and tilling posters
on campus. Serious workers only: we
give recommendations. Call now for
summer'and ne,ct tall; 1-800-243-6679.

CAMPUS AA meets every Thu, 5
p.m., Room C, Newman Center. The
only requirement for membership is a
desire to slop drinking.
RESUMES: Be prepared tor graduation or summer employment with a
professional-looking resume. Call
Mike tor details, 253-4190.

JOBS in Alaska: $800-2,000 roonlhlyl
Parks, fisheries, resorts, oil industries
and more! 1984 Summef' Employment
Guide. employer listings, $4 .95 .
Alasco, Bo,c 30752, Seattle, Wash.
9810:).

'TYPING:· term papers, placemeht
Illes, resumes.
E,cperienced,
reasonable rates; 253-6351 .
·

EARN $500 per 1,000 envelopes
stuffed. Send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to: AKRAM, P.O.
Bo,c A3576, Chicago, Ill. 60690.

TYPING is our business. Specializing
in resumes and reports; using IBM
word processors. 16 12th Ave. N., or
call Dynamic Business Services,
253-2532.

Miscellaneous
FOR the premium beverage, give me
a call. t handle the finest keg beer in
town for any springliff!e occasiOn! I
also specialize in !he best drah beer
equipment for any situationI Grain Belt .
Premium, Stroh's, Stroh's Lighl, The
Bult, Schlitz and Old Milwaukee. Tom
McIntosh, 253-2685 or 252-2310
(work). From one beer lover 10
another, enjoy a fire-brewed Stroh'sl

Personals

Gr and/Op.en•·

TV and stereo repair. Students offering responsible servicing. Low rates;
255-1638 evenings.
~

: service: Call Martina,

BUSINESS students: Apply now !or
the Douglas Jirik Memorial Scholarship of Delta Sigma Pi. Spring quarter
applications are in the 88. Deadline:
May 10.

Du.elolackofspace, Noliceswll/
not be printed in this edition.

=========
I -----------...

ng=it=flt=!t=!llifii#it=it=!t=lt=i

Mastoni's Pizza!' Maatoni'• Pizza I
FAST' FREE .
DELIVERY (alter 5 p.m.)
or Dine In

GRAND DRAWING

253-4848

FRED and Barney are pretend.

SOUTHVIEW Apartments looking for
summer renters: $55/month. Call
259-9245.

Furnl1hed by Bernick'• Pepsi

All services free,

IT: Happy anniversary! Love, Em .
TEDDIE Laura: I heart my guess
jacket. Magic hair Laura.

SUMMER housing available . Two
blocks rrom campus, $SO/month:
$100/session. Any questions, call
Judy , 253·6151. Fall openings
available also.

DOQR PRIZES

•
BIRTHRIGHT

THE Rolling Stones are pretend.

HOUSE for rent : live women,
furnished, one block off campus. One
single, $115/month: two doubles,
$100/monlh. Sept.-May, 9-monlh contract.CallRobertStein,255-0467;421
Fourth Ave. S.
HALENBECK Apartments women's _ HAPPY birthday, Karri 21 I bet Michael
' •
- didn' t remember il. So who is your

. ,

Pregnancy la

wonderful to share
with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.

1

la\lorite dyad partner now? Let's talk
interpersonal baseball sometime. Jon.

residence. now leasing September
1984. Four bedrooms, two bathrooms
per apanment. Parking, laundry. e,ccellent localiQJ1, shown by appoinilment only. For complete information,
259-0977.

20-inc:h Bike
L_u nc:heon Special;
11 a.m.-2 p.m., Mon-Fri

I 255·96IO I

J any~:..:::.•••
I
1

............ ..

1

1------------7
I

-,I

Mastoni's Pizza I

I

All you caa. eat I

I Thick

II

'

C1"111t

Mon-Fri,

pizaa for I

$3,50

I

u

II

0

,m,•2. p.m.

I
upln1 A.prll 30
1- - - - - - - - - . J l i l l

Above 0 The Laiandry"
1001 S. Ninth Ave.

Hour■:
Sun,Tba, ll•l •••·
Prl•U Sat, 11•2. a.m.
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continu ed from Page~ 1

Rcsul1s of the testing. :), ic h may
beg in this sum mer. w ill be used
for recommendations to next
year·s leg islature. Radovic h said .
The ~C:5'P.uilding funds arc a portion of 1he $20.6 mi ll io n appropriated for 1984-85 to the
State University Sy stem fo r
s imil a r construc tion plans.

Both houses of the Lcgisl:11urc arc
expected IO a pprove the commit tee' s bill. said Jon Wcfatd . Slate
Uni vers ity System chance llor .
"Whe n a joint commincc agree:-.
on a bill . you ca n expect 99':9
times out o f 100 it will be pas:-.cd." he sa id .

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS
530 I 3th St. S.

Two-Bedroom Apt.

" CUJO " [RI
" FRIDAY THE 13TH
THE FINAL CHAPTER " [R)
" UP IN SMOKE" [R)
SHOWS AT DUSK
TUE NIGHT IS BUCK NIGHT AT
10-HI S1 PER PERSON
TUE nNLY

CLOUD
ORNE-IN
" HOT DOG
'THE MOVIE" [R]
"STRANGE BREW " [RJ
SHOWS AT DUSK

eE~•a• ::)
ROBIN WtWAMS
"MOSCOW ON
THE HUDSON " (RJ
EVENINGS 7 & 9} 5

GOWIEHAWN
" SWING SHIFT" (PG)
EVENINGS 7 & 9

STUDENT
JOBS
Summer and
career
opportuniiies,
various positions
available.
Minimum $1000
per month to start.
Jerde Room, Atwood Center. Mon,
April 30, and Tue ,
May 1. Interviews
-every half hour
beginning at 9 a.m.
lasting until 5 p.m.
Carico, Inc.

Four-Bedroom Apt.

252-5600
New Four-Bedroom
Apartment Design
For Fall ,-,---- --

" POLICE ACADEMY " [RJ
EVENINGS 7:15 & 9:15

.;:,.c~~-- --=)y
''ROMANCING t HE' STONE"
[PG]
MON-FRI 5, 7 & 9
" SPLASH " [PG)
MON-FRI 5, 7:15 & 9:15
''FOOTLOOSE' ' [PG)
MON-FRI_ 5. 7: 15 & 9:15

Rape Crisis Center
For help
or information
call 251-HELP

"TcRMS OF
ENDEARMENT" [PG]
MONfRI 4:30, 7 & 9.:30
" WHERE THE · BOYS ARE" (R)
. 5, 7:30 & 9:30

"-.

''GREYSTOKE
THE LEGEND OF
TARZAN " (PG]
4:30, 7 & 9:20

1 •11'H.1 f"I' Pd<P~•

GOLC · SILVER
OLD COINS
Oen1a1 Gold

Old Je welry

BOB KNUTSON
RARE COINS
' )J

!61 ;>

G, rma,

]~1 ]~20

St Cloud

NOMOOSE
ISANISLAND

Imported Moosehead. Stands head~anders above the rest
•BRAKE FOR MOOSEBEAD. WHEN YOU DRINK DON'T DRIVE.

11
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Big Ole's Ice Cream Parlor

NOWOPEN

'

Thursday, April 26
Drink specials

•

2 for 1
8 - 10 p.m.

■ Next

to D.B. Sear/e's, across

.·························~·····~.
■.

:from the Red Car{Jet

••

••

.

Thursday, May 3

Male dancers

Sell Advertising!
Chronicle is looking for siudehts interested in selllr,1J advertising. Earn 10

Chippendales -

percent colTlmission on sales.
Positions open:
•Advertising Manager
•Advertising Sales

University RrogramtBoard
-Fine Arts Committee
Presents

Brickyard Patio

_,/.

M~y 10 and 11

wil h

The first day cif the workshop will be limited to 20 individuals. A $5
refundable deposit is required.
A voluntary core group will assist Nottingham in teaching people who
attend the workshop on the second day.
-The May 11 workshop is open to all students.
Films and slides will be shown both days .
May 10
Class ' size on the first day will be limited to 20 people. There is a $5 refundable deposit required. These 20
people must assist Nottingham pt'i'(he second day inorder to receive their $5 deposit.

9 a.m. Workshop begins
Demonstrations-pouring and pulping
Handouts

Walter .Nottingham

Internationally Renowned Artist-in-Residence
Pick up informatiofl sheets in the UPS. Office.

May 11
.
....,/ The May 11 workshop is open to aff SCS students.
9 a.m. Workshop begins
OemOf?StrBtions-pouring and pulping,
Handouts

10 a.m. Intro to Papermaking II
Slides ·
11 a.m. Workshop resumes
Not;,n Lunch

10 a.m. ln,tro to Papermaking I
Slides

1 p.m. Workshop resumes
· Demonstration-puffing· "and, casting (pou~ing)

11 a.m. Workshop resumes
Noon Lunch

2 p.m. SeSsion on advarlced papermaking t6chniques.
Slides and discussion

1 p .m. Workshop· reSumes
Oemonstfations-pulling and .casting {pouring)

There will be ongoing demonstrations throughout the
day.

